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BEIÏBA1 BRAIT RIOTED.

’i. .m jy:=IELIMT0R EXCITED corroboration was not necessary. The 
statute cited by the learned counsel for the j 

_ defence referred 3hty to trials after tlfe r
•»» *«.* o, BKCT.sSmfewiii I

-V.P.P., FOB FORGERY. ' is manifest from the wording of the section
itself, and has been so construed by the 
full court of common pleas in the recent 
esse ot Regina v. Lee. But if the magis
trate should have any doubt upon that 
point it was only requisite to read the evi
dence [that had been given. In fact so far 

„ necessary, the
evidence of Mr. Smith alone, who was not 6rVn states Dongola safe from Mahdi. 
an interested party, clearly made out thq I The rebels occupied Mereweah, south of

&SæL£fS cï,»“S ss rr-•others before it had been altered, that Me- a l8w mdes eou**1 °f Old Dongola, is in 
Kim took them back again, slipped into a °P®n rebellion. Forces have been sent to 
private office, where he was alone, and re- reopen the road beyond Debbath The 
turned in a few moments and handed all khedive has decreed Lieut. Chermside gov- 
the notes back to him, and he then noticed | ernor of Suakim. 
the erasure of the date and the words

i

BflBDOI TO BE RELIEVED IDE DEVIL H PRI80ITHE FLORIDA AT TAVLT.

The last of the 8arriver» Arrive at 
Quebec and Relate their Experience.
Quebec, May 11.—Tbs balance of the I FOB a thousand YEARS no I George Stone, aged l),nf Ye* sheet,

survivors of the steamship State of Florida JETS FUTURE release. is an iswieifH.1.^ till-tapper. He Tt__ d
disaster were landed here to-night from the " -------------- I outside Nasmith's bekery at Jarvis aad

°P, ^ W,,d “ Key to herein- ***** street Saturday afternoon and

The seamen were less reticent than the chaPter ot Bsvelations : I *nd leaning over draw out the till and renewal of the excitement about Grant &
Sr^n-ThT t‘hher°dCy “t^Zm^Vth^a^.E " Wail street this morn-

fo», having been for the most I DevüoIogy» the doctor said, has played J *ho wasin the steee thought he was eon- in«* T*» ***** «f their liabilities and
part in bed when the collision occurred. I s veI7 important part in theology, and ?•?***. **& the B*40®- Mowtver, that not I their method of doing business were the

5r*js*sj « îzL”"7 j*7- ss&'tSL. Vr~ rnot accommodation for so large a ship’s * . tmh doee not oomP®1 ns to ac- ehonted. Burns started down Jarvis j , 7facte, ***&»*&. The Commer-
. ... company. I «P* «"« in order to be orthodox. I "*reet on a dead run, cloeely followed I cial «ays: It is stated on dee best possible

“August 30” written over the Bra.,„r„ I in Ar!1ri “pediti^nto Khartoxun starts Tfie names of those saved from the bark In deaUng with the text it is ûeeessary Qo?de' <Wrer of the Court ‘gthority that the ssseta of Grant * Ward
Be noticed the alteration at the time. He including the iLi^nttotant!" ît”is .tî cAoIIUi,oniare to understand th> book of Revelations. Hè £^er. A?’ thï?<JnS!F!>f fidt ^•BWOOOO^’*’0,000’ “ de"
thereupon discoun ted the note with the supposed the main expedition will proceed an| Thosf I^olson Hie n’amea of those b*lieTed tbat Joh“ intended it to be the Strobe disappeared from view Policeman I U; 8. Grnnti ir., *aH yesterday “The

ke# “P ^^.«d^ fher by the RPed Sw, SSS^dC lif® ^ «mes of. Christ, and his aim to McLeU»,K2r, »w hTrün^^d <*«<• M* U ,k* SÏSSfc^?

it is true untiï after ™ntbv G^or Iss^ ^ WlU *" ertebHelwd at nightT The Ponemawa.il. ballast from present providence a. it is working itself HÈW» «U Not only have
Immediately upon iTbeing landed to Nubar' Pasha wiU arrive in EngUnd in 10 M'rami ’ * Wk °f ^ “ Chliatin‘ ^age. .In few m^L uto, ttwï KLt ^
Gainor he said don t part with that note. I .Time to attend the Egyptian conference. The only information derivable to-night th® ü”t cnapter the an«el represented as out of the street car stables, from whence I •« invented large sums which ’ 

cium tor toroerv I :f ^ aUowed *° *>• present for „ that from the sailors of the Florida. f°min*from heaven to earth means Christ; he ran to Ahe tone behind the Northern borrowed- from our friends en
•[. 7» «...c Lor. w.w„ .jfjæâawàjp Bsam^aaSplSg Sft-JKSrïSS rs

maf?stîa3 ^ all wccepfc the wül command the British expedition to fon^fche collision. Before”the three sm*- ^eare ^ him into the b^tomkss pit. tured in the middle of the alley, fully tifed I 8144? tortnue. I Brel pef $!7,60of the
gentism»1«ÜÎStaÏÏSïïLÏSr^°TUtS-lD October- t , viVo”the Ponem! were pickTSpZ Christ came the devil an7wf“gPeto <>”*• , ft notice h^douartort 5? *^2 hmome o. my w&’s fortune,’Uto
full houra AU2o'^ktoÎ!^ri222 de^ndi^p™»vr0?pe?î the 0ft^°ir «lief in their boat freedom to roam over the earth 2nd ««arched the Wboleof the toenegr, $36, ‘h*<2n0*™' «fd then put the principal
Mr “r;Gu«riqand demands ofFranoe in the Egyptian coo- from and «exposure. Capt. Heybum affllct human kind in a strange Way. f°und on him. He had shoved $31 of it up I "SÊ.**- My father-in totr loses $500,00^

SSSShSjSEsS SS*âT»«;*= bttrsafei^ssS sé
m-^ ^dS^p55«LS5&.!s»4S .=• tewtotsaavtasn

*u»»o ii uimure tmny-iour days later, was decided to convict. An hour later the Caibo, May. 11.—Efforts are now being WICKEO WALL I days The devil hnwmr _..or J ,7* I n station Saturday night, broke I u liked to keep a dollar ont of thetaken first. ■ On the strength of their evi- counsel were recalled and a decision handed made to sen/messengers to General Go® -------«- * the spirit of diso’bwlilnce whiA worketh 0peD tW° «“h-drawers and secured $86 in I that was «Cutely needed, be^U*™
denoe, the feelrng among several legal gen- down discha-rgmg the accused. It is said I don by all routes including Massowah with I A HamUlo» Man Shorts his RrelRerHm- I in the ungodly.” Christ bound him mon*y “d a hottle of wine. A watch- 1 thought we were losing when we kept
thaTVr M^KiS îhn^d® hEp0keL 18 ffitoWmwaithontThf^,mn!i^dhtoMe ?arlr®I^“vi}ile’B mee8a8« of April 24,#sk- lew and Niece. between the moment He died on the cross ma“ «’cepe on the premises. An iron bar "«ght b* earnhlg a very hea^?
*hat McKim Should have been discharge without the assumption by Mr. mg Gordon how many troops he requires Hamilton, May 1».—About 1.30 this I and the moment of His resurrection when was-sawn out of À window in real of I P'S?1,

Mr HMlt1' • Th® Pre8ldm8 Mrtopete^Lnth.e.^!Ar!8P°n8AlhtyÂ. tt not -posiUvely promising any assist- morning Samuel Clarke and his family He entered into the invisible and assumed Jame« Lumbers’ wholesale grocery I Jheretoher of Grant * Ward has been
m&giatiate, Mr. Halley, isa conservative; Mr. Peterson agreed te, and under the ance. Outbreaks between soldiers and ®. .. , ... ^ I a body that He might conquer the devil Front street, Saturday night. An investi* I aufchorized by the court to surrender to
h*S hrdShermagistrate, Mr. Bushleu, is a wntten discharge he subscribed h» name natives are of drily oecurronce. On Friday /wera 1™^ sleeping m their residence, who also had a boly. ChXttoidtoHis &tio» «how^i thrithe tMev^w^tn. ^«ants such gecuritie.
«former; the defendant is a reformer; Mr. with the full responsibility. Therein con- a fight occurred outside Alexandria be- Catharine street, when they were awakened disciples before Hu deathT “Now shall further. No. 65, Henry street, waebroken IP6"8"1”. whMl, without dispute, 
GuthmUs S» refonner ; Mr. Petersen is a eiststhe extraordmary conduct which I tween a pu-ty of English soldiers and a bJ the noise made by James Wall, son of a the prince of this world be cast out” (of into Saturday nightand a quantitvof rib | “» «hown to have been pledged with the
reformer ; N. G. Bigelow, the lawyer from mention above. What the outcome will be number of Bedouins from Lake Marootie blacksmith, and brother of Mrs. Clarke, I this earth). verware and edibles carried off. Mrs. H I fa™ as security for loans, upon his reoeiv-
Toronto wio appeared for the prosecution, tt is hard to say, but rumors are floating in which several were killed. The Arabs who made his way into ike house through A thousand years mentioned is not a Soalsland family had just moved in The I tog. the money loaned,
u. reformer That is about the political ar0™d,°/an investigation being demanded arouod Assouan have received a message U window ^ thousand years o^Tur timebut inthenu housTLing Lew^d (Cp^e ft^hjÏÏd
complexion of the personnel of the court, »tthe hands of theattorwy-general. from El Mahdi and threaten to revolt No one feels partieùlarly pleased at be- merical symbolism of the bible stands not occupy it Saturday night. , I AT LEAST AS ttooo AS TRET.
off ami on the bench. During the hearing of the case the room Advices have been received here that tog ruddy awakened in the middle of the for perfection/or in this «LuT tht ratod -- -------- -------- * ‘ ' J ■_ _ „ „----- —

After theevidence was concluded Mr. *° town hî1L77lfÇ)-wded *” th! doora SI hae •“* envoys to Osman night,.but when a visitor, revolver in hand, I from Christ’s conquest of Satan untiTthe T*e 6reet Car Rerr# leeeriewee. John 8hield"
Gu.torf ™»de a strong appeal for the ac- a“d ‘he crowd «toe it times very dation- Digna directing him |to" capture Dongola order, a man out of bed and gives him five j redemptive scheme is completed I The mammSth Grand Trunk ear ferrv I “,Kln* «treet, betppped by an elegant plug
quittai of his client. He said that under «trative. and then march into upper Egypt. minutes to prepare for death; there is not As to when Satan Jll Sr^-A „u„ I th. T7, , L yJ hat-àe forgery wt no conviction oould be had After Mr. McKim’s discharge there was | -------------------------------- - much chanw fo^-umbling. Thtois what in thereat confl^oTArmlg^don at thf wt.TiTT ^-^uT1  ̂«“"toR. Sbields, I see the Globe
unless the evidence of the person interested great rejoicing among hit friends, which The Duke of Hesse’s Morganatic Marriage happened to Mr. Clarke when he awoke I and Elijah shall be allowed to descend to I ** ,e„WyM<lott* *near DetroltI11:00 «Up I ,ca*j?Z0U * “ffihonalre, and in that hat yon 
were corroborated. Under the present law was kept up till a late lotir to-night. J London, May 10.—The Church Times I ano *aw Jim Wall in his bedroom. Wall | earth to testify for Christ, by the ^iveri ?“d Satorday at 11.50 a.m. ^The Lana- look lik, one. You are also charged with buy-

• no person was incapacitated from being a W. W . R. | ia jts arttnU ____1V ’ [ meant business, and whether Mr. Clarke | sal law of freedom Satan wil/be all<™ld to I downe is 316 ft. 6_ln. in length and 75 ft | ingamanriohii» the park.
witness by crime or interest, and the ~ ’ , *7* th® did not move quick enough, or Jim’s watoh I come also, and that is when he will be I un”-0,1 dee^' ®**e cost 1275,000. Hsr I Well, haven’t I a right to if I want to. It
statute had provided that corroboration A Beadly Insult Results In Death. d“ke Hesse’s morganatic marnage, says ran faster than his brother-in-law’s, Jim loosed for a tittle season God permits hul1 “ entlrely of iron, shallow aad double 11 time I hare had an interest in a govero-
ahonldbeyvan ’Hiere was no sufficient 8t. Lons, May 10.—A despatch from î“atiI‘:h®9eTa,n aIllancf? of,th« royal began to fire away promiscuoudy, shooting it on this same ground of" freedom as he !F°?n.*hap!s’ *° br*ak trough the ioe on ment contract but what business is It of the,

hi^f Ztmrtod hî^hü!®®.; •G?n0r Fort Smith, Ark., says a bloody tragedy f!^lL ^„r<?nfLCtio??.have ^«en Mr. Clarke to the wrist and hU little allowed Alexandfr or a Nero to sacrifice ft nv.e5 be.t*een Detroit and Windsor Globe’s with its Bob Jafftey just moving Into^““tod tljat he had been dnnking, , ’ Hacket/r;,v T,„ ^ a v = .frau80‘ daf.8etr t° the public morals of daughter in the temple. A third shot was human victims. dufrng the winter. , a grand lodge made ont of the Ontario govern-
thît^ïd vSt exemimng the occurre<t at tiackett City Thursday even- I the country; that ItoWever severe the fired, but did no damage, and Wall made The doctor concluded by reiterating his ' -------- ment by selling supplies to coIenlzatlontoZdl
note the day he signed it, that on being lng* Burt Brown made some disparaging queen may be on any dereliction from pro- his escape. * Clarke and bis daughter are I belief in the ranmn.m/n» s«ti ln8,. a tait Week’s BUslaess tillspM. I or Jim Kdsar livtiir In the «»».* 77;
informed of its fcing altered he wm remarks about a sister of John andAlSert P™ty in Ler own court, she has not besi- doing well. oaugnter are I ““^totte pebon^^y °t Satin, whkh I Th r*Z * tothepark as toe heir of
^ich he^ignedlt-that he'would1 have to drew a^tofanT stiuc^J^Ttilt fore‘ and qn"stionablf Satity. *” ™en °f SENTENCED TO DEATH ^mong^n-^ ^ ^ 8pirit “ abroad P°^ to Bretotreets during tort week, as] tro>m

only swearing to the present state of facts wounding him. All the parties are pro Beblin, May 10.—The empress left Prisoners to be Hawed. Angels and men before him fall and 1881. In the United 8Wa there tT. 7 , p‘rty’ AaAMMtSStiîâtf minent men in the community. Baden this morning. She is Li, very ^ And d. riband fly.

that the blacksmith who could alone cor- A Bresse]s nan Killed la WUcousla. v7eak, but took her first drive in a closed eorge Lowder for^the murder of I Spurgeon having recently criticised the four respectively* in the cortesnondim? I ?6nt cont”ctor>t the same time. There’s a
roborate him on this point had not been Wis , Mav 10 —Last mVhf a ?ar«T?e yesterday. The emperor leaves I^der ended to-day, the jury’s verdict I theory of the Ten Lost Trikes, the doctor weeks of 1883. 1882 and MSI ^ 8 I ®ne ^an»oime*( about the Globe for you to1
called as a witness, fhe learned counsel ma„ “y ‘ -, “^Wiesbaden on Saturday night He Betog ga«ty as to botivpruouwe with a wtil answer him next Sunday evening. ' ' talk of mwwhokever posed before the public
further said thuCGsinor was an ignorant 0180 a8ed »o years, suited to be John vffil meet the empress of Russia, arriving recommendation to mercy. The judge 1 Miss Aggie Corlett sang “One sweetly Nr Wet j — PoBHriJiteSiL
man, and he did not pretend to have read McDongati of Brussels, jQnt., fell or was May 24 at Rumpenhelm castle, near sentenced them to be hanged June 10. solemn thought” last evening . with a Niohtw»*tohm*n ri,,;** _» . ** . I \bT criticisms
the note before signing it; that he had only thrown from a St. Raul train. Two hours Frankfort, to be present atthe marriage of I Tompsett thanked the court. Lowder I sweetness and expression that held the ^ gbtwatchman Bluett explains that the l W 4® ■
said it waa filled up ; that he could not ^ater the engineer on a St. Paul train emPre88’» cousin, Princess Elizabeth of I 8a*d h® would sooner be hung with Tomp- I closest attention of the large audience. I man “e 8aw 8° tot° the Dominion bank I Two Baade Prewidtnta at tht Comer.
teti whether the due memorandum or the bound east saw a man in his shirt sleeves Hesse to the prince of Anhalt. sett than be deprived of his freedom by I The Rev. Hugh Johnston preaches in I Wednesday night is a clerk of the institu- I ■Jimmy BqStin—You muet admit, Nordy "that
number of the note were in it or not waving his vest and standing on the track. -------------------------------------- imprisonment in the penitentiary. the Bond street church next Sunday after- tion who sleeps in the building He made I those caryrildeg are very fine. How buxom
when he signed it, and that being unac- Before the tram could be stopped it struck Raid» in Resile. ; ' ----- ------------------- noon on the occasion of the Sunday school I this discovery last night when he tew him I they both are.
qnrinted with commercial transactions, aod klUed him. His wife and daughter St. Petersburg, May 11.—The Schah- I „ A Bad Beptut Minister. anniversary/ I going in the same way This proves that
his evidence as to the contents of a note were on the train at the time. sewans, a band of Persian nomads have Hamilton, May 10.—The Christian com- The ReV. Thomas Hall of Kingston, the nightwatchman wasn't dreaming
signed by him three month! previously----------------------------- -------- " nlnnder*^ .«•»*»! ___ ’ munity in and around the tittle village of ««peniitendent Qf the congregational board 1 *'could not be of any vaine. ^Gainor had H-uan Ski. for Slippers. iWk of K»T wife.®", rl«ht Westover has been greatly scandal^ hv missiona {or Ganada, preached yester-
been to the habit of signing notes for Me- Syracuse, N.Y., May 10,-Chas. T. attacked ^he^governn^nt «1^7“™“ at the recent action 80f Rev. Mr McCauC I an-,outline of th®
EMcKta1 h.kkii ?°“¥ence Scheeldt, a harness maker of this city, Maganan steppe^nd forced them t/suspend baPtist minuter, who has deserted hU ' society in Canada.

SrZ“3î ïitÆri^

vantage XhK'haTdi^v^ed to am ---------°rn by the professor. London, May 10,-The Barone's, Bur- “chiMrenMcCaUl fa th® father of f‘® b*®W to tbe„mother “d «“te™ °f *h. I THBMOON. *

noy McKim and worry him ont of the How Objects ol Charily arc Mndc. dett-Coutts writes in to-day’s Times that I ___■_____________ deceased  ̂especially on account of its foil “ Come, let usait upon this bank'
f,8*î°*Smi‘h’8 tostimony, Mr. New York, May 10.-John Kennedy the nation is springing to its feet to relieve A Serious Situation at Montreal. lowing so closely on the terrible murder ^ And bear tht .tockfhereof. Ac.

to any point where and John Reilly were arrested to-day Gen. Gordon, and demands that that brave Montreal, May 10 —The onlv tonic of wh,lch the other «on and brother commit- We do not propose to inflict upon our
McKim was present, and would be affected , , . \i.**L-xr r *. . , man shall not be allowed to perish for . y xn® only “’P1®01 I ted when he escaped from Sandwich iail readers, under this heading, a setentiflo
hy what took place there -was ^d by Matthew McIntyre, a homeless want of aid. Numerous offerr of help A?°''®r“‘?°D amongst grain men is the O’Callaghan was 23 years of aj, and a article in the usual accepUdton of the word, ,
no corroboration of Gamor’s story. Iad. with pouring acid on his arm and come from all sides, and an expedition of g ? prospects of trade the coming lithographer by trade. His .uiride was a but «Imply to mention a few of the notions TBK WOBLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
Smith had no recollection of anything b«rnmg the flesh. Thu they did to give relief Independent of the government is SSS * ^eadm8 ™®mbers declare the great surprise to his acquaintances, who which prevail In the mind, of many people Whv Jim ., .
to the prejudice of the prisoner He did lhe boys arm the appearance of having suggested. situation to be serious. attributed it to his brother’s crime, which I not far from our Queen City, aod to offer ataw I tak® ? Pro“bien‘
not say positively that he had seen the beeu burned, so he could become an object ----------------------- --------------- . -----------——------------------preyed upon his mind Only a few davs practical suggestions to our buamem men and *7??? “7 reform metting to Friday night.
fn°^ZTT TK-it8 h®™8 h,ande? to b.™ the Drisîner^ *“ divid® the alma with The late PrlnreM Alice. W^^Mav ‘T thre®^of hi« ^rmer shopmates.^m- speculators. Whin f£ Lrn^ first appear^ fata «he party or the party left

was not brought in'g^Tatil011’ The note -------'------------------------------- tte"Yto IT ^ Pired that Joho ^ultbee^a pllmtoent pZ ^rlleWe^fhT tolll^ngTtto? from «xl'Zy^T'b^mTjT “ «Wh®“ tW°h0r8® ««» are to be put on the

had been in tne hands of Murphy & Mur- A Very Lively Racket. letters of the late Princess Alice, in which tage la Prairie barrister,now in Portland, Mmf dated at Hamilton • ® blue eves and black’* 67e8, * McCaul 8treet ll”e-
d^k,of lZ0n*° “®“th8 and,if they Sl- VlNtENT. Minn., May 10,-Dean & 8h® de8cribe« the isolation of her life in Oregon, has abscond with $70,000. My dear old Shopmates: It to now about a dim eyes young eyes^nd' MeïolZ ^ I „ tile0’and 0-1« «0 be open for the
had desired to take proceedings for any Westbrook contractors took nnasM.in-, Germany. Comparing the fate of royalty ------------- tr------------------ month since I shook hands with you all and What Dosition Rh* hi* Unm*< 1. *7^7 “see I public.
legitimate purpose it would have been ... . . ’ possession of wlth that of ordinary life, she says that, Burst aWlood Vessel. took my departure for Hamilton to accept my I T, °as aasnmediathe heavens. I The favorite for the Queen's plate.
done long ago. It was not necessary to abrld8« °ver Red nverb(ecause their pay although protected from absolute poverty, Hamilton, Ma^O.-James Mclnemy, p™8^^}100;*^®®!81 week I waafiorel t ®I^“‘«>oJ “10 CTe«!ent print upward If the council will postpone the Queen’s
take thto action to get the money paid by ^1* ofTataTZ" ® “‘T 8fnred 8be ™°,v.®d “ a °°>d =°urt circle towhtoh » machinist working in Wanzer's factory Kdo^T^utaTthechief^X£ l^koutfTwctT T*? ™ Monday.
Gaulor for the note. It cou)d have been *„„!,* .“..i.-V.’. d® an as8aul.t, and “P- the feelings dry up and life becomes mon- bursts blood vessel this mnmino and died that they had made a serious mistake in arras” Th ”7$ th® m.00°i8 *° When the stock market will revive.
recovered by civil action, asd it was not tored the bridge. Mapy were thrown into ctonons and almost unbearable in a few minutes g’ ing me that my dealings wiU. people were finding on one hom-sr^iore poetically, on —----------l,-----
necessary to establish the forgery. It was the river but were rescued. —_____________________ _____ ___ ________________Uhow^ the^Mr ^nmm^f?,ertionÎ m!r ®ar-the dryer the leather to com* WHAT THEY ARE SATING.
only after the evidence had been given in France, ruins, Tonquin and Annam. Indicted for Murder. also referred them to Mr. Howellandhswaa |Yb’ ,U 7“ U,/®*T *“ toward the I — . ~
the conspiracy case that this prosecution Shot His Mother Through Hie Head. Hkntsox, Mav 11—Cant Fournier St. Johns, N. F.. Mav 10 —Nineteen K? h¥;d. ,6i?rtly.Jtfte,r m^ «Test, and showed n°7h: look outfar> cold month. I « . * organise the boys—Captain Mc-
was thought of for the purpose of damag- Vi ilminston, Del., May 10.—At Ellen- • .,,, Î,. ' P ' ’ catholics, who participated in the Harbor UhlriSuftimerTthî.anhiZr2.t?Hhthnr8fpltin8tîr If these points art not satisfactory you are I M£7.ter'
ing Mr McKim.’. character dale, Sussex county, Del., this morning, audLiHunv hfnT fT ^ i Grac® atfray h-® to IT sTr^'7/“® °Plnlon’ 88 tSLlrls T"” “ “ “ 6n®®-"1®

Mr. Bigelow, in reply, said the import- the son of Lr muol W-iiu -r , ■ , , Hung Chang for China, have signed der. I bnt he was only acting under orders from the I 10 ^ small crowd twe thooriee may usually j °^®r Peter.
ance of this case, affecting as it did a gen- Distol when it exnlndn.l ÎR“ 1? , 1! a tl'ea*y under which China recognizes the —------------------------------- — ^ef at Windsor todetainmetillthearrivalof be founds, to whatthe weather will bedurtog The brethren are cgmtog down handsomely
tleman who for a long time held, and still ntoraedTis motoer’. iTY kmmh® F “H®* French protectorate over Tonquin and UNITED STATES NEWS. the current moon. * -Collector Jack W^d.
SÏÏUtihL.’dJrLmigï,"Ve. - d.mSyKbl’S’l.Kr N" -h-R-d*q? I|1

-----------  râS&S-HœS/S I- :
issuing the warrant, and who thea had . , *0RK* MaY lO.—The genera! term Paris, May 11.—The decision of the ' __ , 1 name^ÿ our S1!?1]7 ai>? wc h®^® ?in®® Mb- the meat will shrink and shrivel in the boilimr
charge of the case, was the person upon w the court to day affirmed the decision of foreign affairs disciplinary committee in The Northwestern manufacturing and oj' o®®, not know anything about process so that the bones will project ever «o
whom this responsibility solely rested. It the lower court giving Kev. Samuel D. the case of Poitevin, summoned to answer faiLd^^a Million ?t1I}lwater» Minn-» has which he choose to disgrâce. His love^rlmp^ far- Of a tree cut while the moon is waxing I The Commercial loan and stock association
was only in cases under the summary con- Hrnman 810,000 damages in his suit to re- charges of imnatriotiJ lanm,QZ faiIed for a müll0n collars. port of the family we had not known in years^ the stump will npt decay but will remain firm or whatever “ M lsotei M80ciaJ• WhTad a‘toOhT;Tetarr0TVhC ^ ff ,000 ^hop Hare for au al- Br^k.vn f^’ T "aloutrée cutT .hl w^Sgperi^ U ^wLT Z-kT^d

the statute and sSnLZsdYectod thaTth" ® llb®Z_8Publlcatl0n-________ his office oftacreUry to the French con- hiSsaturd^TZhoTr &Sd forth fc&tiyTpo^j tto Z° saTTf TZ “«Tid"Z dSStfSiTS to’"®, ? T ‘° WcU"
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tion and false making of the whole of a replanted on nearly every plantation for begin on Monday and the division will Chicago on his way to California by the A Strike Outrage. * I JJZV* rff.’ .
written instrument, but a fraudulent miles above here. A number of houses are mote tikely take place on Tuesday evening. Texas Pacific, was garrotted here by three Quincy, Ill., May 10.—Twenty masked 01 ™e bulla ot the stock and grain I At the Breakfatt Table.
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AN EXPEDITION STARTS TOR 
KHARTOUM IN JULY. DISASTROUS STEP 

WHITE HOUSE TO WALL STREET.
TROH THE
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\ tatesrt Alleged aa the The latest News tram Leaden aad Caire 

-Row Between Bedepias aad British 
Soldiers—General Welseley.

Fate ar Coaaty Crown AMeraey Peter- 
. **•
Arthur, May 10.—This little village 

and the whole county of Wel
lington has been in a high state
of ferment ever since
meat of the arrête of Robert McKim, 
M.P.P., for forgery. The Investigation 
before the’magistrates. Meurs. Maurice, 
Halley and Anthony Baahlen, concluded, 
as I.briefly telegraphed you, at 1 o’clock 
this morolag by the acquittal of Mr. 
McKim by a divided oeurfc By the Ac
quittal, however, the strongest feeling has 
sprang up in many quarters, and
it is openly asserted that Mr.
Peterson, county crown attorney of Wel
lington, has been guilty of extraordinary 
conduct- Mr. Peterson, 1 am informed, 
attended of his own free will, not being al
lowed any tees, as crown prosecutors are 
never paid for services at investigations.

tion was conducted by N. G.

Liabilities Pally Tea Billie. Dollars-I

London, May 10.—A government tele-from corroboration;

the announce- m

er yard
:

without C'
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*»handed to I _
on’t part with that note, I June to attend the 

it has been altered and you ought to indict | He will 
McKim for for

5 ■|:-v \ •
we

• #

fNTO. pit | tured

• i - -jThe prosecution was conducted by N 
Bigelow of Toronto and Mr! McKim was 
defended by David Guthrie, Q.C., of 
Guelph. The evidence of the two principal 
witnesses, dark H. Smith* manager of 
Lillico’s bank, and Michael G 
dorser of the note on which Me
leged to have» altered the da ____
make it mature thirty-four days later

l ts Uaino:
cKim
ta aw

eclares that Franoe has serions interests t 
Dan and the counsel then, withdrew, it to protect and cannot leave them to the being understood that the magistrates had arbitrary will of England. | ,teamshiP
decided to convict. An hour later the Cairo, May. 
counsel were recalled and a decision handed made to send .I

orte are now being 
messengers to General Gor-
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Sammy Nordy-What is a caryatid, my . 
friend?

Jimmy—Did yon never read at how the con- 
^ . derate Greeks after the battle of Ther’

lhe lieutenant-governor, Attorney-Gen- mopylœ destroyed the male inhabitants o, 
eral Mowat, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Mayor Cary®, and enslaved the women, and how 
Boswell, Col. C. 8. Gzowski, Mr. J K. sc“,ptor* thereafter, to commemoration of 
Kerr, Mr. G. W. Yarker and other promi- L their infamy, made use of representations of 

Written by the Late John E. e’Cnllaghan I nent citizens have signified their intention [Abese women to sustain roofs and heavy 
to His Former Shoymales at Detroit,;. I to extend their personal patronage to Mr. I superincumbent weights 1 
The following is from the Detroit Free Thomson’s benefit concert at the gardens I Nordy—In that respect they are like you ' '

to-night. , , I and Mr. Besoon—they are carrying a big load.
Jimmy—We do a strictly commission busi-

KS iThey win be There. *
M

THE LAST LETTER

Heavy Cord--
» ^ . Nordy—And their hands are badly out, and 

the fingers worst of all. "
Jimmy—Oh 

are jealous of

f
, goand strike np ze piano. You 
emt fine structure.rains

.

■
: 1 -i

5.
the City $1.75 

ie Goods.

0.1y.
ZE LWETEL MACHINE.

j

Prices, can be
it.

the new WEATHER GLASS.

I

IT WILL BUBBLE NORTH:

The lizard Is singing his love song,
The frog is attuning his throat. ’

The muskrat has gone up the river 
To sing to hie love “ rm afloat.”

The small boy toon theAank fishing, 
Aad seam,tag him. look ! i. a “ poto;”

The painted eoitbohaea te# water
And plainly proclaims ' I'm a float-

T tt llmuts hail___ _________
Go trill—each his owa pretty^nota ;

TU hurry myself to the boathouse
And ltit to the lilies that float.
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